
 

    
¢ MaNY CENTRE COUNTY TEACHERS AT
STATE—~The six weeks’ session for

teachers at The Pennsylvania StateCol-

lege has enrolled 383 teachers from fifty-
seven counties of the State. The most

popular of the seventy-seven courses of-

fered are those in Home Economics,
Manual Training and Elementary Agri-
culture. The following teachers are reg-
istered from Centre county:
Myra L. Allen, Lemont; Mary E. Bailey, State

College: Daisy 1. Barnes, Bellefonte; E. F. Barr
Gatesburg; B. H. Bottenhorn, State College;
Eliza A. Bower, Philipsburg; Martha Connor,
Louise A. Cox, State College; Marian Copper-
waite, Philipsburg; Helen B. Crissman, Alice K.
Dorworth, Elizabeth Dorworth, Bellefonte;
Margaret G. Glenn, State College; M. M.
Goheen, Boalsburg; Jean R. Graham, Ethel G.
Grieb, State College; Netta E. Gunther, Philips-
burg; P. R. Hall, State College; Helen J. Harper,
Laura T. Harrison, Bellefonte; Nancy Heberling,
Penna. Furnace; E. L. Bowman, State College;
Ethel M. Dale, Bellefonte; Nancy Kelley, Curtin;
Jennie T. Longacre, Bellefonte; Ruth E. Lukens
Philipsburg; Annie McCaffrey, Sara R. McClure’
Bellefonte; E.C. Musser, Margaret Musser, Mary
E. Pennsy, Frank E. Rice, Ruth M. Rice,

BARNS BURNED.—During Wednesday
afternoon's rain and electrical storm the

large barn on the Samuel Dorman farm,

near Snydertown in Nittany valley, was
struck by lightning and burned to the

ground together with most of this year's

hay crop, a steer, three calvesand a num-

ber of wagons and farming implements.

The wagon shed was also burned and it

was with considerable difficulty the other

outbuildings were saved. The loss is es-
timated at four thousand dollars on

which Mr. Dorman had but two thousand

dollars insurance.

During the same storm the hay barn of

M. S. Betz, on the John Hoy farm near
Jacksonville, was struck by lightning and
burned, but the main barn adjoining was
saved. Mr. Betz estimates his loss at

five hundred dollars with some insur-
ance.

—r:GI ot—

Picnics AT HECLA PARK.—In addition

to the regular Friday afternoon and even-

ing concerts at Hecla park the following

picnics will be held there during July and
August:
July 20th, Evangelical Sunday school of Belle-

fonte.
July 23rd, Great Island Presbyterian Sunday

school, Lock Haven.
July 24th, Milesburg Sunday school.
July 25th, Evangelical Sunday school, Lock

Haven.
July 27th, Zion Sunday schools.
July 31st, Reformed reunion.
August 1st, A. M. E, Sunday school of Belle"

fonte.
August 3rd, Lamar Sunday school.
August 7th, Mackeyville Sunday school.
August 8th, Salona Sunday school.
August 15th, United Brethren Sunday school,

Bellefonte,
August 28th, Altoona Erecting shops.

er le emoie
——Miss ‘Katherine Harris; of Lock

Haven, is ill at the home of her aunts,

the Misses McDermott. Miss Harris,

who has been in training for a nurse,

since the first of June, at West Penn hos-

pital, of Pittsburgh, came to Bellefonte

Tuesday with a badly infected arm and

will remain with her aunts until entirely
recovered.

mo A)——

——A special election was held in

Snow Shoe township on Tuesday to vote
on the proposition of increasing the
school debt $10,000, and the same was
defeated by an overwhelming majority,
the vote being as follows: East precinct
~yes 17, no 89; West precinct—yes 0,
no 71.

 ac GNemem——

——While at work loading stone in No.
3 quarry of the American Lime & Stone
company, on Wednesday afternoon, How-
ard Martin had his left leg broken by a
lagre stone falling on it. He was taken to
the Bellefonte hospital where the fracture
was reduced.
—

——Harry Miller has sublet the con-
tract for the foundation for the new
Presbyterian church at State College to
Rhoads and Knisely.

—If you see it in the WATCHMAN,it's
true. And not only true, but it's all
here.

   

 

J. W. Schrock and his son Edward, of Phila.
delphia, were here last week interviewing our
merchants.

The farmers are about through storing their
large haycropaway and many of them are cut-
ting wheat.

LB. Lewis and Howard Dale,of New Berlin,
were here last week visiting relatives and friends
in the valley.

Iry Bartges, who has been transacting business
in Akron, Ohio, for the past six weeks, returned
home on Friday last.

After an absence of three weeks in Lock Haven
and Mill Hall, Miss Anna Cummings returned
home on Thursday last.

Very few voters in this neighborhood take any
stock in the Bull Moose party. That gang seems
dead, almost before it is really born.

Our farmers have about all their hay housed,
and it proved a good crop. The recent rains made
the corn pop up three inches in twenty-four
hours. The potatoes. too, look very healthy,
likewise the wheat. All give large promises.
The creek road was neverin as good condition

as at present. All the low places have been filled
up with stone and gravel, and in one or two
places heavy oak troughs have been put under
the bed of the road to drain off the water, so there
can be no more huge mud puddles to wade
through. Our supervisors evidently understand
their business.

Well, as everybody expected, Bryan is playing
the fool already. As he was unable to boss the
Baltimore convention and do as he pleased, he
must quarrel with some one}to give vent to his
spleen. His recent senseless attacks on Clark.
Stanchfield and others is like the idlewinds, it has
no force nor effect. We all know that Bryan is
simply a bird of ill-omen.

—Don’t read an out-of-date paper. Get
all the news in the WATCHMAN,

 

   
PINE GROVE MENTION.

James Glenn last week erected a large hay barn
on his farm.

Cal. Murtoff and wife visited friends in Blair
county last week.

James Whitmer Sundayed at the J. C. Struble
home west of town.

Miss Maude Smith is visiting the Morris Smith
family in Bellefonte.

John and Mary Houck visited friends at Dun-
garvin over Sunday.

Mrs. L. H. Osman is making a ten days visit

among friends in Altoona.

Henry Goss and family, of Houtzdale, spent Jas,
week with friends in town.

D. L Johnson left Tuesday for a ten days visit
to his son Joe, at Water Street.

The golden grain is about all on shock and
some farmers are done hauling.

Miss Sallie Johnson is making her annual mid-
summer visit to old friends here.

Theodore Ritchie, of Altoona, was an over Sun-
day visitorwith friends at Pine Hall,

Miss Ella Livingston came over from Saulsburg
and spent several days at the St. Elmo.

O. P. Bloom was obliged to kill his best horse
. on Monday on account of a broken leg.

Mrs. Ella Wynn, of Philipsburg, visited the A.
J. Tate home on Water street last week.

| Mrs.]. A. Fortney and daughter are visiting
relatives in the Mountain city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dale were entertained at
the J. F. Kimport home over the Sabbath.

James Hubler and several friends autoed to
Lamar and spent the Sabbath with friends.

Henry Snyder is rercofing his barn with gal
vanized roofing—Getz & Son have the job.

Ed. Duff, farmer and lumberman of Stone-
valley, transacted business in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Collins, of Pittsburgh, are
visiting friends and relatives in this section.

Charles Pressler, of Bellefonte, was looking
overhis old stamping grounds the past week.

J. D. Neidigh is having his home donned in a
fresh coat of white paint with drab trimmings.

G. W. McWilliams is adding an addition of
40x60 feet to his barn. Ward and son have the job.

John Bathgate is building an addition to his
barn 36x36. Evy and Herman have the contract.

Miss Gertie Keichline closed her home for a
month's visit among her many friends in Altoona.

J. M. Watt and wife were Glades vtsitors over
Sunday, returning home to Tyrone Monday even-
ing.

Howard Wright took Horace Greeley's advice
and went west last week to grow up with the
country.

Rev. J. 0. C. McCracken, of Johnstown, with
his family are at his parental home for their
annual outing.

Wm. Mitterling, the popular cow buyer, was
here last week and shipped a car load to the
eastern market.

Hon. J. T. McCormick is having his barn
donned in a new coat of paint. A. J. Tate is
swinging the brush.

Ross Devine and Sherman Henry came over
grom Warren to aid H. M. Snyder in getting in
his hay and harvest.

Rev. Ralph M. Illingworth, of Bedford, spent
ast week with his family at the Snyder home. He
is much pleased with his new charge.

Benjamin Yearick is housed up at James Hub-
lers, Pine Hall. While aiding in hay hauling he
fell from the barn bridge breaking an arm.

where her mother is quite ill and confined to bed.

Misses Lizzie and Freda Kennedy after a few
weeks visit among friends in the Iron city re-
turned home Saturday delighted with the journey
and their stay.

Daniel Houser will be out of the harvest field a
few days on account of an attack of acute indiges-
tion on Monday, though now he is able to be
around but rather weak in the knees.

Dr. J. Baker Krebs and family came up from
Northumberland and are visiting their many
friends here and at Centre Line. The doctor
tried his hand at pitching hay but soon tuckered
out

Last Friday James Kustaborder left his team
stand to aid in shocking wheat when a sharp bolt
of lightning frightened them and they ran away
smashing up the machine and a new binder was
put in the next day.

During Monday evenings severe electric storm
that swept over Warriorsmark valley lightning
killed seven cows for Henry Bloom. The herd had
been bunched under a tree and were dead when
found a half hour later.

Farmer Edward Neff, of Warriorsmark valley,
is short one of his mated team of sorrels, which
had to be shot on Tuesday on account of being
stricken with paralysis. The horse was a valuable
one and Mr. Neff’s loss is therefore quite heavy

That famous bird, the stork, was most liberal
last week, leaving a little boy at Frank Krum’
rines, one at James Hoovers, one at Charles
Homans,and a boy at John W. Millers Monday,the
first born,although they have been married six"
teen years,

Perry Gentzel last week bought the Charles
Decker property at State College with a view of

quitting the old farm next spring. John E. Reed
bought the Dunlap residence at Franklinville last
week where he and his good wife expect to round
out their days in quietude and rest.

At a congregational meeting held in the lecture
room of the Presbyterian church Saturday even*
ing, a committee of four ladies in conjunction
with the trustees was appointed to arrange for
the repairingof the interior of the church. The
ladies are in the majority and will makeit gotoa
finish. Further notice will be issued from the
pulpit next Sunday evening by the pastor,

LEMONT.

Henry Evey spent a few days in Watsontown
last week.

Thecorn is looking fine but the oats promises
tobe short in straw and yield.

Mrs. Etta Weand and two sons visited among
friends in these parts this past week.

Ross Louder, who was struck by lightning last
week, is able to be out and around again,
William E. Williams came down from Altoona

Saturday to spend the Sabbath with his mother:
John Bathgate had a large addition built to his

barn to make more room for his large dairy herd.
Rev.G.E. Smithmovedfrom Lemont toHouser"

ville, last Friday, and will make his home with his
mother-in-law for the present.

William W. Schreck, who had one of his legs
badly injured by having a horse fall upon him,
isable to be about his work again.

 

Mrs. John Etters, who had the great misfortune
to fall down stairs some time ago, is slowly im.
proving now and all wish that she will soon re.
gain her good health.
Harvey Hoy, who formerly was a native of

Centre county, but is now located in Michigan,is
here for a visit among his many friends, after an
absence of more than twenty-six years. He looks
as though the western climate agrees with him. 
Mrs. Maude Bell, of State College, was a Sun- |

‘dayvisitorut‘theHoover home’ at Shingletown,

GUTHRIE ELECTED STATE CHAIR-
i MAN.

 

| Adopts Resolution Putting Fusion In
| the Hands of the Executive Com.
| mittee.

, After having been divided for a year,
| the members of the Democratic state
| committee met in a harmonious ses-
sion in Harrisburg, Pa.

{ All factions were represented, and
| the two men who have claimed the
| chairmanship, former Mayor Guthrie,
{ of Pittsburgh, of the “reorganization”
| faction, and Walter E. Ritter, of Wil
| limmsport, of the Guffey “regular” fac-
| tion, sat beside each other on the
| piattorn. Practically every member
| was present, together with many of
| the leaders.

Just before adjournment the com-

mittee adopted a resolution putting
fusion in the hands of the executive

{ committee, The resolution called for
| fusion “in districts with other parties
| in sympathy with Democratic aims and
principles.”

Mr. Guthrie called the meeting to
order and said immediately after the
reading of the call, that to avoid all
questions as to irregularities, Mr. Rit-
ter had also issued a call. “This action
ends all schism and assures a united
Democracy,” said he.

Following a lively row over the
committee membership from Alle
gheny county, in which the “old
guard” element, headed by W. J. Bren-
nan, were bowled out by a vote of 65

to 1, Mr. Guthrie was re-elected as 
harmony.

ing all claim to the remaining six

months of the term to which he claim-
ed he had been elected.
The resignation was accepted and

Mr. Ritter's move for harmony was
commended by a resolution adopted

amid cheers. A telegram from Gov-
ernor Wilson, the party's presidential
nominee, giving his congratulations,
also caused a big demonstration.
Allegheny county's contending fac-

tions claimed the attention of the
committee when the roll was called.
The names of Joseph F. Guffey, a re-
organizer, and four of his friends ap-

peared on the roll, and W. J. Brennan,

leader of the faction which had op-

that a change be made, 8. J. Graham,
of Pittsburgh, appeared in behalf of

the men on the roll. Brennan con-

| tended that J. J. McKelvey, J. A. Clark,
8S. J. Tool, C. P. Mayer and himself
had been legally elected by 270 of 310

members and the names had been cer-

| tified to Mr. Ritter.
| Nearly an hour was devoted to ar-
| gument, which at times grew decidedly
| persona! and bitter, ending in the
Brennan crowd remaining definitely off

| the roll.
The Democratic leaders seemed,

prior to the meeting, to be morecon-
cerned about effecting fusion with the

i Keystone party on congressional, sen-
| atorial and legislative nominees than
| on state offices, and tentatively decid-
| ed, instead of putting before the com-
| mittee a cut and dried program, to let
| the committeemen speak their minds
and then give the power to effect fu-

sion to a committee of five or seven,
which can treat with the Keystone
state committee.

Friends of Robert E. Cresswell, of
Johnstown, nominee for auditor gen-
eral, were outspoken in their opposi-
tion to having him retire in favor of
Cornelius Scully, the Keystone nomi-
nee. Thely said that William H. Berry
was the candidate of both parties for
state treasurer and sufficiently repre-
sented fusion on the state offices.

Joseph Howley, George R. McLean
and George B. Shaw, three of the nom-
inees for congress-at-large, it was said,
would not think of retiring, and no
one seemed willing even to suggest
the step to E. E. Greenawalt, of Lan-
caster, the labor representative.

SECRETARY WILSON DENIES

Declares He Had Nothing to Do With
Getting Son $10,000 Pob.

Secretary Wilson before a house
committee categorically denied Repre-
sentative Atkin's charges that his son,
Jasper Wilson, was drawing $10,000 a
year from a western irrigation project
because of the secretary's influence.

Secretary Wilson said he had dope
nothing to get the position for his
son and the government had not given
a cent to the company. Representative
Rucker, Democrat, corroborated the
secretary.

 

 

 

Little Miss Fatally Wounded Playing
With Shotgun.

Beulah West, nine years old, the
daughter of James West, of near Piney
Grove, Md., who was accidentally shot
by her playmate at her home while
playing with what was thought to be
an empty shotgun, died in the Salis-
bury, Md., hospital.
The entire gun load lodged in the

child's body and she died from loss of
blood.

 

Passes Bill For Department of Labor.
The house passed the bill to create

a department of labor, the secretary
of which shall have a place in the cabi-
set. The measure, long pressed by or-
ganized labor, now goes to the senate,

Girl's Father Slays Boy Suitor.
Joe Morris, a youth of Sulphur

Springs, near Muskegee, Okla, was
shot and killed by J. R. Barns, father
of the girl for whose smiles Morris
had just whipped another boy.

Cuts Throat and Sets Herself Afire.
After cutting her throat three times

Mrs. Simon Levine, of Johnstown, Pa.
poured kerosene over her clothing and
set fire to it. Bhe is expected to die. 

chairman, and in a speech urged party |

|
Mr. Ritter followed this by resign-

posed reorganization, said another set !

of names had been certified, moving

 

Woman Leaps Seven Stories to Death,
Wearied by her struggle to provide

food for her family of eight, Mrs.
Mary Ernst, forty-eight years old, left
the breakfast table and went to the
roof of the tenement at 814 Tenth
avenue, In New York, from which
she jumped to the cement pavement
of the areaway, seven stories below.
Death was instantaneous.
Neighbors say that Mrs. Srnst had

been brooding over her misfortunes for
the past two weeks and had threaten-
ed to kill herself.
The mother's death leaves Lena, the

seventeen-year-old daughter, the only
breadwinner in the family, for the
father, Charles Ernst, has not worked
for more than a year.

Lorimer Ousted From Senate.
Pale, haggard and exhausted after

a dramatic three-day defense of him-
self, William Lorimer, of Illinois,
slowly rose from his seat in the Unitd-
ed States senate and withdrew to a
cloak room as the vice president an.
nounced that the senate, by the over
whelming vote of 55 to 28, had de
clared his election was procured by
corruption, and that his seat should be
vacated.
 

Jack Johnson Under $5000 Bail.
Jack Johnson, the champion heavy-

weigde prize fighter, and his wife
wer: arraigned before United States
Commissioner Buell in the federal
court in Chicago upon a charge of
smuggling a diamond necklace into
the United States. Both were released on bonds of $5000 each. The date for
the trial was not set.

Round the World In 39 Days.
What is said to be a new record for

encircling the globe was completed by
J. A. Allen and E. J. Scott, of Phoenix,
Ariz., who made the trip by way of
Seattle, Vladivostok and Paris in thirty-nine days.

New

—

Advertisements.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE:~Letters testamen-
tary on the estate of Sarah J. Walz, de-
C of Spring township, ha

been granted to the undersigned, he requests
persons themselves indebted to said

One Jeet udHaveasame ly
authenticated for settlement.
i W. H. NOLL, Jr., Exesutor,

ANTED.~ e wood. Inquire orWwW write F. BrCRIDER &SON,°

ForSENgEr
s7.97.5t0 Milesburg,Pa.

NOTICE.—Letters

es

 

 

 

DMINISTRATOR'S

 

Progressive
Farmers.......

QUALITY GOODS
Wyoming Dockash Ranges,
Leather and Canvas Belting,

Atlas Portland Cement,
Crown Wall Plaster,
Extension Ladders,
Rutber Roofings,
Alaska Freezers,
Woven Fencing,
Beaver Board,

 

 

Everything in Hardware.

OLEWINE’'S

Hardware Store,
BELLEFONTE, PA57-25tf

 

 

 

 

Pennsylvania R.R.
Personally-Conducted Excursions

NiagaraFalls
July 18, August 1, 15, 29, September

12, 26, October 10, 1912.

$7.10 ROUND-TRIP
FROM BELLEFONTE.

FroCIALTRA Lofiman PorlorSum.

Picturesque Susquehanna Valley Route

Ei MRLLo
Tetotna:from Ante.

SERENE
ele 3 GrenFake,Septem    

New

SALE.—-A ‘young cow. Inquire ofJSukE gun Hikes, Bellcionte.

COURT SALE.—inOF, pursuance of
an issued ut of the Oiphine’
$FContre Couns. June 1 heper

Borough,

 

 

 

     

  

New Buggies
and Carriages

 

Rubber Tired BIKE W aChe ri Campany
aahalu fTihtu

COME AND SEE US.

McQuistion & Co, |
57-20-4m.

 
Thomas Streei. Bellefonte, Pa. |

   
    
      

  
      

  

Pennsylvania Railroad.

 

_—

ATLANTIC CITY
Cape May

Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly Beach,
- Avalon, Stone Harbor,

 

NEW JERSEY
THURSDAYS, JULY 11, 25, AUGUST 8, 22

$6.00 Round Trip $5.75 Round
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street

From Bellefonte.
THURSDAY TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS

Stop-Over Allowed at Philadelphia
For full information concerning time of trains, consult small hand

ntoy SRSaTaing leavingtrai

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Trip

 

 

 

The Farmer
   

These days is not only a farmer but an up-to-date

business man. Few of them are without bank ac-

counts. They find it as necessary in their business

as the merchant does in his. A checking account in

a bank like this is more than a convenience; it is a

necessity. : . .

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.   

 

 — EE

The Centre County Banking Company.

 

Strength and Conservatism
are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to becomea depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.  

 


